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203-211 Thagoona Haiglsea Road, Mount Marrow, Qld 4306

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

Georgia Greet

0429950398

Megan Acutt

0488773001

https://realsearch.com.au/203-211-thagoona-haiglsea-road-mount-marrow-qld-4306
https://realsearch.com.au/georgia-greet-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-acutt-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ipswich-2


FOR SALE

Perched on a private 9.2 acre parcel of land is where you will find this expansive family home boasting 4 bedrooms,

multiple living spaces, huge kitchen & so much more. Stepping outside you will be immersed in the serene lifestyle you've

been searching for. Spend your spare time outside tinkering in the shed, maintaining the gardens or sitting by the dam to

simply enjoy how peaceful it truly is. This home screams acreage lifestyle living! INSIDE: - Master bedroom + ceiling fan +

ensuite with double basin + WIR - 3 large bedrooms + BIR + ceiling fans- Main bathroom + shower + bath + separate

toilet - Huge kitchen + stone benches + pantry + gas stove top + dishwasher - Large open plan dining + lounge room +

bi-fold doors to outside - Separate living space - Large laundry + storage - 2 bay garage with internal access - Ducted

air conditioning throughout - 2009 Plantation build + one owner property + high ceilings OUTSIDE: - 9.24acres + flood

free + usable - Insulated front entertainment area + concrete pathing around entire home - 2 large sheds + 4 car spaces

+ power connected - Fully fenced + dog proof house block - Termite barrier installed LOCATION (Approximate): - 20

mins* to Ipswich CBD - 5 mins* to Rosewood - 50 mins* to Brisbane CBD - 1 hour* to Toowoomba - 15 mins* to RAAF

Amberley Base Properties like this don't come up very often. If you have any questions or would like to view this great

piece of real estate, please call Georgia Greet or Megan Acutt from Ray White Rosewood. 


